
POETRY. 
[OEWISAl.] 

The Mother’s Parting Prayer 
an imitation. 

Hurra Uw my boy this mom, 
Nov to lsare his horns of youth 

In s distant dims to roam, 
Do I drum—or is it truth? 

Bur thy mother pray this morn— 

Heaven bless my or V son: 

Hsaven bless him every day, 
While upon the deep blue oesan. 

Heaven blast him wh Is away, 
Hand my deep and fond devotion; 

For my darting son I pray— 
Heaven bleu him every day I 

Heaven bleu him In the night 
When my piwciouv one is sleeping. 

Bring to him ira> visions bright. 
He is safe in angel’s keeping; 

When the stars are shining bright, 
g^ne bleu him every night I 

Parting—in your future home 

Stranger Mends will welcome thee, 
Far beyond the blue waves foam | 

Hourly waft sweet thoughts to ms; 
And wherever you may roam! 
Heaven bleu you in your home! 

How my loving heart will yearn 
For the idol of my heart; 

For my dnr lug’s safe r:turn, 
Oh what bitterness to part; 

This my fervent prayer shall be— 
let me lire to welcome theelj 

Maar. 

Hens.—Josh BUHngs answers acorrespon 
dent making inquiries about “hens” in the 

following characteristic style: 
Hennery. The best lime lu sett a hen, is 

when the nen is ready. Ikanttellyou what 
the best breed iz, but the shaughigh Iz the 
meanest. It kosts as much tu board one az 

ltdnz a stage hqss, and yu mite az well oner- 
take tew fat a fanning-mlll, by running oats 
thru it. Thare aint no proffltt in keeping a 
hen for hiz eggs, if ha laze lest than one a 

day. Hens are very long-lived, if they don’t 
contrakt the thrut disseaze; there iz a grate 
menny goes tew pot every year by this mel- 
lankolly dlsseaze. I ksut tell exactly how 
tew pick oat a good hen, bat m the genrai 
tbtng the long-eared ones are counted the 
best. The one-legged ones I kao, are the 
lest ap tew scratch up the garden. Eggs 
packed In equal partes ov salt and lima wat- 

er, with the other end down, will keep from 
8Q to 40 years if they are not disturbed. Fresh 
beef-stake is good for hens; 1 serpose 4 or 5 
pounds a day, would be awl a hen would 
need, at, first along. 'I shall be happee tew 
advise yu at enny time, on the hen question, 
and—take It in egg. 

A gentleman on a Hudson river steamer 
finds the following lines in the Bible lying on 
the cabin table. The lines would well be 
nlaced on the Sihles of about all the boats o. 
O rr beloved country: 1 

"This holy bo* neglected lies, 
hi o soul with ft communes; While scores of *,uis sit rou»4 ,beut With Herald! Bed Tribune!.•> 

lUe Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
T H JEt «k. a T ! 

MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 

CLAIRVOYANTI 
Eclectic Physician, * 

From 818 Broadway, New York, has returned to 
Portland, »nd can be consulted at her office, No. 11 
Clapp’s Block. 

Owe qf the Greatat Cures ow Record. 

Prompted by no other than the fbeling of benevo- 
lence, and for the beneBt of the affiieted, 1 desire to 
make known n short description of my disease nod 
the unexpected enre which I obtained ftcm Mrs. 
Manchester's Medicine. Upwards of two years 
since I was taken sick, which gradually increased 
until 1 was so far reduoed that I never expected to 
he well again. I had the attendance of six eminent 
physicians and never received the slightest benefit 
until I commenced using Mrs. Manchester’s Medi- 
cines. My disease) at that time was as follows:—I 
was extremely feble—confined to my bed. My fie-h 
had nil disappeared, the whites of m> «,es were yel- 
low, also the skin yellow; 1 had a dull heavy pain in 

the right side, and it was very muoh enlarged: pain 
1. my ahouldersan^^*^^-^,^ ̂  
decay so ^ti^ressing pain at th« pit ol my stomaoh; 
Jjjfgue coated thick, stoAwb »•** “*<*. appetite en- 

*2, yone not keep anything on my 
»«*•• nl*ht »»*»«•, thirst violent, "Tlry 

oS^v, dv'JUlty of br®‘th‘n*’ Hwll headache. Ica„. 
not da;i"<l *s 1 Wi,1‘ *° d0 “J m ettshle situation 
^Ihring as every organ lnmy body was disets. 

My physicians said I was that hastening to the 
aSamption. 
lenjT at this time perfect health, and this Is a 

plain, short history of my case, and is the tru«. I 
would reounmend every and nil Invalids to go and 
consult firs. Manchester. Manx A. Moct-Ton, 

Edward l- Mooltoh 
Portknd, May B, 1884. mohBdly 

Disolution (^Copartnership. | 
■wVriCE is hereby given that the oopartner.hlp imeretofore exestiug under the name of Noyes, Ktard fc Co, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 

A. N. NOYES, 
JOHN L. HOW AMD, 

ortland, April 27,188S.H' C‘ HoYE8’ 

Copartnership Notice. 
."he undersigned will oontinue the 

Iotc Sc Furnace Business, 
at the old stand 

NO. 35 EXCHANGE STREET, 
under the name and style of 

A. N. NOYES & SON. 
bey also assume and will settle all the liabilities 
the <ate dim. 
•arties having unsettled aceonntsare requested to 
.1 and settle the same without delay, 
dr. John L. Howard will remain with the new 
m. AN. NOYES, 

U.O. NOVEM. 
April ST, 1866. ap29d8w 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) Office of Comptroller of the Currency, [ 
Washington, April 16th, 1866.) 

YTHERE4S, by satisfactory evidence presented 
J to the undersigned, it has been made to appear 

•A The Casco National Bane o» Poetland,” *“'» oity Portland, in the Com y of Cumberland, 
eniBt&te of Wsiie, hasbem dnly organized under 
*«Aooording to the requirements ol the ActofCon- 
«r'*entlt edP'An Act to provide a National Cur- rena stoured by a sledge of United States Bonds, 

TtT, ’“8 °'routaiton and redemption u»i4”appra«j4 June 8,1864, and baa complied 
oom jJh0.?.r<lT ?ioni of *■** A«t required to be 
BanklnjandersaWAct^D* *he baslDe*">‘ 

*» Nhuuwan Claee*, Comptroli- wofst, o«rr,nar,4e hereby certify ’that ‘Tee 
i ??? y™*'1-. **««.” in the city of Portland UtLr,,e'i“\o0tLi,“™bertUbIIflnte 0fi« 
under the Ant aforesaid06 ”* b,*in®■, ofBsnking 

- 

No. 1060. Comptroller of the^j-rrsney. 
Notirc' 

Proposals wiut***|i'*d by the undenisn. 
ed, until May “*“/ for Oon»truoting a SEA 

WALL on Iho Co-SPJ?/• P™P»ty »t <;.* 
both as follow*/'*; g6,!”* lon§ on the tCg. i““ 
|ooonn»notiw •* **• Eridg©) and Iron 1 to 300 ieet 
on the S * 

Pro»o«»u mflkt etate price per oubio yard Th» 
0ir»0t»^ r serve the right to reject any u« JV, 
Cowpany 

Mm*<* **tlJ,ietorT *° »h® mteroet of the 
Further ptrtioulara may bo had of the Treasurer. O. M. DAVI8 Tr«asub*k, Portland Dry Dock Co., 
‘orti.na v„ii hmu 

117 Commercial Street. --Ortland, May 13,1886. maylSisedtd 

J¥OTICeT~ h~' 

3% V 8<wef “gun“r Saturday SthTn^Vi* 
S't'ng in*extending the Sewer throughthi 
c“f C-)mmS„,’!r'et "°“ “*»* »he eoutWiy Sewe, wi,| b“®7 » 

,tre*t> *° the water line The 
high two f##t elB-inohoe widd by to b“ “f h-n&tJokl“ the c’ear; the top and bottom of Sprno* tlmb*.^'t"k« four inehee thick; the sides 

ASK? t’J&lSfi‘.t“qa'rt!t,u Engineer. Per om?JVvL/5?,",» « offioeof City 
Argmand Couriv'oo^1‘H'i»NEr, Chairmen. 
- yT' 

mylSdtd 

OiMOtatlwT I— 

s£e?S^Sr3s te I Rooms of John M! T^dd onm^o? !?,**» Dreathfg 
change .treets, when he wUl I 

May ll_lwd H- B “°*«ILL. | 

PETROLEUM. 
TBK 

BO S T O N 

AMD 

OHIO RIVER 

PETROLEUM COMPT, 
**i*_b*_ ■oH 

Boston, Mass. 

'f'kfijHMfr 
500,000 Shares. 

Working; Capital 
W f K a -I .V. ‘-5-; 1 

80,000 Shares. 

SHARES 

One Dollar Eacli, 
\WHIGH IS PAR VALUE. r 

OFFICERS: 
PraMcit, 

HON. JOHN A. GOODWIN, of Lowell, Maw. 

< Treamer, 
GEOEGE F. BAKES, of Boston, 

No. 46 Washington Stree'. 

Director*, 
Frank Convirbb, 

Boot, Shoe And Leather Dealer, 161 Pearl st, Boston, 
B. F. Brown, 

Brown Brothers, State street, Boetoi. 

John A. Goodwin, Lowell. 

Seth Wilmarth, Boston. 

William A. Putney, 
Of Boss, Foster fc Co., Chioago.il1. 

Alphiub Gay, Manohester, N. H. 
John C. Young, Manchester, N. H. 

John Fidihhin,3d 61 Conrt street Boston. 
J. Q. A. Sabgint, Manchester, 
M. Pbout, Manohester, N. H, 
Samuil Chase, Manchsster, N. H. 

The property of this Company is located on “Coal 
Run Creek,” in Meigs county, State of Ohio, about 

miles from Athens, containing one hundred and 
ve ,-bfland. A large number of wells are 

pose to commence operations a* on«T *_ 

no doubt that et an early day they will be abllrV, 
pay a handsome per oentage on the investment.— 
The known ability and commercial standing of the 
offioers of this company affora a-uiifiaient guaranty 
that the afbirs will be conducted in a manner to se- 

cure the confidence of those who are disposed to in 

rest in it. ; J 
The tract of land adjoining the property of this 

company has passed into the hands of capitalists, 
who hare sent out an experienced superintendent to 

commence operations, and their first order for ma- 

chinery was $10,000. Our property has been exam- 

ined under Instructions from Dr. A. A. Hayes, State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, who pronounces the coal, 
which is in abundance, to be of the best quality, 
yielding eighty gallons of oil to the ton, and has no 

doubt, from the location and position of the proper- 
ty, that it will be found valuable in the production 
of oil. Most companies hare to pay very high pri- 
ces for their coal, all of which we save; oil can be 
manufactured frem the coal upon the property, at a 

cost not exceeding fen cents per gallon and it is pro- 
posed to oommenoe the manufacture iu connection 
with the sinking sf wells. One doUar will buy a 

hare of this stock, which is the par value, and all 
b nefits derived from the lands, either by sales ol 

oil, land, or product* of any kind, are to he divided 
among the stockholders, and in addition, $200 000 
worth of valuable, useful and desirable property 
will be given to the stockholders, as soon ns all the 
•hares are disposed of. TLe Company adopt this 

course for the purpose of disposing of the stock at 

the n» »•!■*« -***»«■ than to sell it, as many compa- 
nies do, at a subscription price, which is usually 
one-half. Thus, It will be perceived that every 
stockholder owning ten shares, for -T11— -— 

<are to realise a handsome when the prop- 
erty is divided; a plan which is entire)*- honond^le, 
and in all respect* perfectly lew'" 

The property to be-*‘ “nonBthe ,took- 
holders will be any in a*8 market' and will 

consist e'-*’ following described articles,— 

$6000 to purchase a House in Boston or vioinity. 

$6000 in U-S. 6-20Bonus Certificates of «600asoh. 

•6000 in Diauonn Brans, in value frem $26 to $600 
each. 

•6000 In Diauokd Fraa, In valne from $26 to S600 
each. 

•6000 m Gold Watches, from S26 to tbs first qual- 
ity Frodsham, worth *600. 

•6000 in Silver Watches, from «16 to *60. 

•6000 in FurhiTure, in Sets. 

•6000 in Carpets, eaoh one to be worth 8100. 

•6000 ia Piaeo Fortes, from *260 to a Grand Piano 
at 8600. 

•6000 la solid Silver Tea Spoors, from *10 to 818 
per Set. 

86000 in Ladies’ Furs, In Sets from S50 to an Amer. 
loan Sable For Cape at 8600. 

•6000 in Ladies’ Black Silk, orFahoy Bilk Dresses, 
at from *60 to S76 each. 

•6000 in Gents’ Full Saits of Olothihs, at from MO 
to 876 eaoh. 

•6000 in Gents’ Dress Bats, at *10 each. 

•6000 in Ladies’ Dress Bats, at 810 each. 

•6000 in Ladies’ Straw Bohhbtb, at 810 each. 

•6000 in whole pieces of Bleaohed Cotton Cloth. 

•6009 in Ladies' best quality Kid Gloves. 

86000 in Marseilles Quilts, 
•6000 in best quality Blakkets. 

•8000 In Phelan k Collender’s Billiard Tables. 

86000 in bbls ef Floor. 

•6000 ia tons of Coal. 

•5000 In cords ol Wood. 

<6000 in handles of pare Cofpbh. 

•6000 in bundles of first rate quality of Tea. 

•6000 in bundles of Suoar. 

•6000 in different qualities 
«wm in Gents’ Dress Boots, at *10 por pair. 

86000 in Standard Authors’ Books. 

•6000 in Bets Keives and Forks. 

•6000 ia different Shwiro Maohihes, each as Gro- 

ver k Baker’s, Wheeler 8 Wilson’s, Sing 
art’s, and others. 

•8000 in Whits Liumn. 
•6000 in Boys’ Caps and Girls’ Hats. 
#6000 in Ladios’Nsewlng Rooking Chaika, 
*“*• *■ Clocks of different dinds. 
•5000 In Biltxb Platbd Was*. 
•6000 in ImdUs's Goto Eimqs. 
•6000 in John B. Baker’,, and other’s first class 

Bcoot Hakkkssbs, #128. 
#6000 in Open and Top Buggy Trotting Wagons. 

tr All order, promptly attended to by enclos- 

, 
* #1 for each share of Stook, with 24 ots. addition- 

• pay for Internal Revenue Stamp. Certificates 
° • 10, SO, or any number of shareo only require a 25 sen stamp. ^ 

Agents Wanted in every oity and (town in Ke 
England. 

GEORGE F. BiluEER, 
trkasureR; 

So. 46 Washington Street, Boaton. 
moh25d8ra 

KAIIaRGADS 
■■■■* ■ -■ ■■ 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
Of Canada. 

*ur'twa arrasqxmsht. 
IBEiaa On and after Monday, Nov. 7, 1864, 
sScSBitrauia will run daily, (Sunday* exoept- 
•dj untu lurther notioe, a* fellow*: 

leave Portland forSouth Paris and,pewietam at7.« 
A M. Al*o Island Pond, connecting thero with 
trains for Montreal and th* West,’ at 1.86 P. M. 

DOW3J TKA1N8. 
Leave South pile at 5.46 A. M„ and Island Pond 

at«3DA.u. 
_ 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
anv amount exceeding #60 in value, and that per- 
sonal unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger for every #600 additional value. 

c:J. BKYLGKS, Managing Direotor. 
H. BAILEY, Superintendent. la 
Portland, Nov. 7, 1864. nov7 

MAll*42 CENTRAL RAILROA^ ! 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Trains leave Portland, Grand Trunk 
Station, for Lewiston and Auburn, at 

7.4o A. ai. and 1.36 r. M. 
For Bangor and intermediate stations at 1.35 P. M. 
Ebturhiko— Leave Lewiston at 6.30 A.M., and 

arrive in Portland at 6.30 A.M. Leave Bangor at 
7.30; A. M and arrive in Portland at 3.16 P. M. 
Both these trains eonneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A.M., and re 

turning is due in Portland at 1F. M. 
Stages eonneot with trains at principal stations, 

daily Tor most of the tewas Worth and East of this 
line. 

0. M. MORSE, Supt. 
Waterville, November, 1863. deoil 

PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

On and alter April 3,1866, Passenger 
frains leave as follows: 

peave Portland for Boston, at IJi.I. and 8.00 
P. M. 

Xj6uvo Boston tor Portland at 7.89 A. U. and a 
P. M. 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily. 
FKANCI6 CHASE, Supt. 

Portland, April 3, 1865. edtf 

YORK & CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAD. 
V r. _i. m * 

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, 10th inst, 18t&, 
trains will leave as follows, until fur- 

ther notice : 
Leave Saoo River for Portland, as 6.15 and 1.20 

A. M„ and S.46 P. M. * 

Leave Portland for Saoo River, at 7.46 A. M. and 

'ttiol 50P, M. train out and the 8.46 A. M. train 
into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
oars attached. 

Stages oonneot at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, Stoop Palls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, 
Bridgton, Lovell, iiiram, Browmfleld, Fryeburg 
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Limington, Cornish, 
Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton, N. H. 

At Buxton Center, for West Buxton, BonneyEa- 

Slo, Sooth Limington. Limington, Limeriok, New- 
eld, Parsonsileld, and Ossipee 
At Saooarappa. for South Windham, Windham 

Hill and North Windham, catiy. 
DAN. CARPENTER, Snpt. 

Portland, April 6,1866. dtl 

PORTIASD AJTD KENNEBEC R. R. 

On and after Monday next, trains will leave Port- 
land caily for Bath. Augusta, Watervllle, Kenda’l's 
Mills, and Skowhegan, at 1 p. m, and on Saturdays 
only for Bath and Augusta at8 16 p. m The ram 
from BortlaocLat 1 p. m, connects at Kenda l’s Miils 
with the train for Bangor and other stations east, 
.saino nig^t. Passengers from Port'and desiring to 
taVethis route can purchase tickets to Ken. Mills 
and icform the conductor in the cars that they go 
through to Bangor, and he will so arrange their 
fares through as that it shall cost them no more by 
this route than by any other. 

Tiains are due in Po tiond to connect with trains 
for Boston on Mondays at 8 20 [a. m, and every day 
at 230 p. m. 

Freight Train leaves new depot Portland at 6.46 A. 
M. daily. 
^ EDWIN NOYE8, 

"•* •^88&~-anr20tf Superintendent. 

Important tu Travelers! 
TO THB 

West, South, North-West and the Canadas. 

W. D. riTTLB 
IS Agent for all the Great Leaning Bootes to Chi 

cago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Galena, Oshkosh, St. Paul, LaCrasse, Green Bay, 
Quincy, St, Ltuis, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cai'O, 
ike. and is prepared to furnish Through Tickets 
from Portland te el the principal Cities and Towns 
in the loyal States and the Canaaas, at the 

LO WEST RATES OF FARE, 
And all needful information cheerihlly furnished. 

TKA.vni.Uias will find it greatly totheiradvantage 
to procure Through Tiekets at the 

Portland Railway Ticket Office. 31JEx- 
change Street, (up stairs.) 

W. ». LITTLE, Agent. 
Passage Tiokotg for California, by the Old Line 

Mail Steamers and Panama Railroad may be secured 
by early application at this office. 

March 20.1S06. marSOdfcwtf 

-.' UH U' ■=— 

STEAMBOATS. 
Portland and Penobscot Biver 

Summer Arrangement. 
On and 

:%!Wr. W. 11. M.<*wer, will leave Kail- 
road Whail, loot of State Street. Portland, every Monday, W*dm£sday and Kaiday evening, at 10 
o’clock,connecting with tho3 p. n. train irom Bos- 
ton- 

Returning, will leavo Bangor every Mokday, Wednesday, and Keioay morning, at S o’olock, touching at Rockland, Camden, Belfast. Searaport, Bncksport, Winterport, and Hamaen, both ways Passengers ticketed through on the Boston, Maine 
and Eastern Railroad at the Depots in Boston, Sa- 
lem, Bynu and Canrenoe. 

For ircight or passage apply to 
A. SOMEBBV, Agent, 

At Office on the Wharf 
Portland. April 21,1866.-tf 

International Steamship Co. 
Eastport, Calais and St. Jobn. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 

trfP"* a On and alter Monday, March 27th, jHSxSSBilCthe Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. E. 
* ten,, wilt leave Railroad Wharf, toot of State St, 
overy Mosday at 6 o’clock p. h ; and the Steamer 
orw Bndnawioa, Capt E. B. Winonester, will leave 
every Thoksday atfi o’clook r.x, for Eastportand St, John. 

Returning will leave St. John every Monday and 
Thursdays at 8 A. x, for Eastport, Portland and 

Report the Steamer “Queen” will connect 
for St. Andrews, Robinston and Calais,with the New 
■rncwiok and Canada Railway for Woodstock and 
Boulton stations. 8 age Coaches also oonnect at 
Eastport forMachifis and Intermediate places. 

At St. John the steamer Emperor wdloonnect, for 
Wind' or, Digby and Halifax, and with steamers for 
Frederto and the St John Hirer. Through tickets 
procured of the agents or the cletk on board. 

Freight received on days of sailing until 1 o’clock 
p. x. • C.C. Eaton, Agent. 

Portland, March 20.1886. mchJlS 

Portland and Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 
Will, until farther notice, run u 

follow!: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland. 

every juunaay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 7 o’olock P. M., and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 6 o’olock P.MC. 

Fare in Cabin...tl.00. 
Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

any amount exceeding 860 in valne, and tuat per- 
sonal, unless notice is given and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger for cverv 8600 additional value. 

*»t>. 18,1888. dtf 1 L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

New England Screw Steamship Go 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 

^_The splendid and fast Steamships 

aWiw»*i*-ogtneFnotice, run as follows: 
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNE8- 

M* SATUKDAY, “ 4 F- < leave Pier 8 North Kiver, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
andSATUXDAY, at 8 o’clMk P. k 

These veesols are fitted up with fine aeoommoda- 
mak*d* ‘his the moat speedy, 

New *VnrT°?s ur 
* route tor travellers between 

Fare MdStateEooius.6 P““*e SS-°°- iB0lu4i^ 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon- 

St ji?n',b®*’ Baar*r’Betb. Augusta, Eastport and 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 
^™Por"j8and y " 8 P M'on ,h* <•*? tkat th£ 

or passage apply to 
Browa’« ^harf, Portland. 

Hwlotfc0*11,1"4 CO„ No. 83 Weet Street, 
Deo. 0, 1808. dtf 

8team to and From the Old Country. 
.weil'kD°wn favorite Clyde-built 

■ --il—Iron steamers of the Amchok Libs of 
steamships.' Hibkebi *•”‘‘Camdowia," “Beit ah- 
kia" and "Ukitep Ji iNuDosc,” ,re intended to sail 
fortnightly between New York and Glasgow 

Those steamers were built speciallyior the Atlan- 
tic trade, are divided into water and airtight com- 
partments, and are fitted up in every respect t* in- 
sure the safety, comfort and convenience of passen- 
gers. An experienced Surgeon accompanies each 
ship. The provisions will be properly cooked, and 
Berved in unlimited quantities. 

Bales nf Passage. 
To and from fAverpool, Glasgow, Dublin,Belfast, 

Lnndoudemi, fv: 
ratlins, 866 and 860; Intermediate, 86; ateerage, 

826; payable in gold or its equivalent. 
Those who wish to lend for their friends can buy 

tickets at these rate! 1mm the Agents. 
FRANCIS MACDONALD fc CO., 

janBd4m f Bowling Green, New York. 

Kindling W ood, 
TO take the place ol Soft Coal, will be prepared for delivering In a few dava. Try it. 

322 Commercial Street) 
may 6d2w* Between foot of Park and High its. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE 

CHINESE-JAP AN 

Manifesto ! 

The “Wise Men of the East!” (Bast of tbs Keh- 

xebeo!) are making good the old saying, given 
monkey rope enough, and he will aoon hang him- 

self.” This "hand ol brothers” have come out in a 

card in the Boston Daily Adverti-er, and, claim- 

IMS to own ths state of maihb, are DiorAT- 
img teems to the capitalists of Boston, New York, 
and all outbids BABBABiAaa.” The. say, "We, 
the Undersigned, hereby give notice to si 1 Runners 
or So'Ici tort of Orders by Samples, notresidents of 
this State, that we will oomplaln cfand prosecute 
any one for selling or offering for eale any goods, 
wares or merchandise as above within the limits of 
this State east ofthe Kennebec river. We also de- 

clare that we will shun all Jabbers and Manuho nr- 

ers who send Runners into this State, as far as we 

can 

It has been agitated in State and Wall streets 
whether this was not another phase ofthe Rebellion 
breaking out "East ofthe Kennebec.so Iikethe 
spirit of the slaveholders ol the South does this defi 
ance to the customs snd civilisation of oommeroeap- 
pear. They “craok the whip” with the good ^ld 
crack of South Carolina, and the 

WHITE SLAVES, 
i. e. the Rbtailbbs of Maihb, are (in the imagin- 
ation of these worthies,) 

SUPPOSED TO TREMBLE! 

What say you, Retailers of Maine, to this bare- 
faced attempt to ont you off from the privilege of 
ordering goode la your own places of business by 
by earn 4 les shown yon, putting you to the trouble 
to go to the wholesale dealer, or order "in the 

dark,” without samples, or take tbe stuffthat is thus 

attempted to be forced onto you by those "East of 

the Kennebec?” Have you no rights or privileges 
unless grantedyon by the “Lords ol Cre ition,” who 
at some time quietly got a law put into the Statutes 

that they might role the rest of the Inhabitants of 
the State? Look to it that the next Legislature 
wipes outthis Anti-Sepqbllcan Statute. 

W hat aav you, Hotel Keepers and Livery Stable 
men of Maine? Will not your business suffer for 
the benefit of the monopolists? Hive yon no 

rights? ltia expected that an amendment is to bo 
madetothls Statute by those “East of ths Kenne- 

beo,” that a fine will be put upon you if you harbor 
or put up a Drummer, unless somebody owns tbe 
goods he offers who has lived five years in the State 
ofMaine. What say you interested in Railroad 
Stocks is Maine Wiilthis tend to make any morel 
travel, when nobody out of the State can travel 
with samples unless with a passport signed “East of 
the Kennebeo?” What say the Agents of (he East- 
ern Express Company, ani the Company itself?—* 
Will not this dootrino, If oarrled out, reduoe your 
business for tbe benefit ol the few “owners” East) 
Ac.? What say the hundreds of travelling agents 
who are thus thrown out of employment, Maine 
men born ai d brtd, paying taxes and holding Coon, 
ty Licenses to sell, but after all, having no right to 

sell unless tbe goods are owned by somebody who 
has lived five ysabs in the State. A> e your rights 
to be sll “gobbled up” by those “East ot tt% Ken- 

nebeo?” Finally, what say the people? Must yen 
who are busy on your farms and in your workshops 
be deprived of the low prices and good goods that 

yon will always get where there is competilion?-f 
Qr do you wish to make a few men virtually “rulers 
ver you,” to set tbe prioes and give you the quali- 

ties theyplease, poor or good, the way they ednmake 
the most money out of it? 

See to it that tho representative from your town 
or district is in favor of “wiping out” this "bine 
law” put Into the statute witboutsyour knowledge 
or consent? 

Ladies of Maine! Whatever eUe may be done in 
this matter, your retailer will procure for you the 

(fashionable, durable and stylish boots and shoes 

Stal O-O-D MAH’S 

Stamp 
:/<’’u\, i 

AND WARRANT, 
UPON THEM, 

C-frB 
If You Insi»t Upon It. 

For every pair that prove* defbotlvo 

A NEW PAIR WILL BE GIVEN YOU 
for the defeotive ones, unless the; have been worn 

so long that it would be unreasonable to expect a 

new pair. 
The C—O—D Man who will do the same thing by 

the retailer who does the fair thing by you. See to 
it that you are not deprived “by the Statute" of 

getting the boots and shoes you like! 

HENRY DAMON, 
IS, 20 and 22 MILK STREET 

BOSTON. 
may9dlmfcw6w __— j 

CROCKERY WARE ! 

ALL (he varioes patterns, and from the best mak- 
ers offine Ware, 

China "VY ax*e, 
A Good Aiiortmmt. 

WARE 
In all its varieties of shape and patterns. 

Lampg, Globes, Chimneys, Lanterns, 
and Vases. 

Fla/ted. "W" are. 
Castors, Spoons, Forks, Card and Cake Baskets of 

the best plate. 

Table Cutlery. 
A largo and fine assortment of Ivory. Horn, Ebony, Rubber, and Coooa Handled Knives and Forks. 

Kerosene Oil and Fluid S 
To be sold as low as the lowest. 

S. B. WAITE, Bo. 54 Union Street 
May 4—sodfiw 

filli FOBTESjJIAIO FITES! 
HAVING received the agency for the Planoe manufactured by the 
NEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO., 

894 Hudson Street, N. Y., 
We would call the attention of the public to the su- 
perior quality of these Instruments. They are equal to bteinways', Chiokerings', or those of any other noted manufacturer in this country or Europe The oompany being composed of twenty of the best wortmen that oould bt found in the first olass manufactories in New York, principally in Mr. Stoinway’s Factory, every partof their inslrnments 
is done in the very bestmanne-, and this enables the 
oompany to furnish P.ano, which if equalled can 
hot be surpassed for vuality and power of tone, easiness of action and beauty. 

Judges of Pianos and purchasers are requested to onll at 112 Middle st, Portland, Maine any time 
during tile day or evening, whore two Pianos are ,'rr 
sale, and Jud ge lor themselves. 

0T* A Good Bargain is warranted. 
SCHUMACHER A HOWE, 

Agents for New York Piano Forte Co., 894 Hudson 
street, N. Y. 

References—M. Hermann Kotzschcnar.NswYerk Mr. Emry-_ fehlfidtf 

J. W. SYKES, 
PURCHASER FOR EASTERN ACCOUNT 

or 

ILOUR. CHAIN, SEEDS, PROVraiONS, LARD BUT- TER, and WESTERN PRODUCE generally 

.jnxsvixr £.■ iva® Rsir: 
p. o. ■„ ,n. 

UHicng®, Illinois, 
Rtferenct*—Messrs. 8. G. Bewdlear ft Co- Mu«. 

ard ft Sons; H. ft W. Chiekering; c. U Culnmng. ft Co; Chae. H. Stone; Hallett, Givis ft C0“ta J. N. Bacon, Esq, President Newton National Bank Newton,Mess 'c. B. Coffin,Eeq, N.T.City feb2Mlv 

Casco Iron Company. mHE stockholders of this Compsny are hereby A; noticed that their annual meeting will be held 
at the office of J L Farmer, No. 10 Exchange street 
on Tucada- May 16th at half past 3 c“ofk‘* M to act on the following articles; 

1st,—To oboosc offioe'S for the ensoing yesr 2d —To see ii he stockholders will auhorizc the sale of the oompany’s property or my part thereof. 3d.—To act on any other business that may legally 
come before them. J. L. FARMER, * 7 

Clerk of the Corporation. 
Portland, May 1, 1866.mayltd 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 

THE arm of W. P. Merrill ft Co, is Ibis dsy dis 
solved by mutual consent The business of the arm will b eettled by M. L Merrill who wiU con- tinue the Shoe business at the old stand. No 4 U S Hotel Building. W. P. MERRILL 
mty8d2w*M L. MERRILL, 

Union Illuminating lil, 
THE undersigeed baa no heailation in offering 

this Oil to the pnblio Itwtll burn in oommon 
Fluid Lamps, and emits no unpleasant odr while 
bu-ning. It consumes as slow as Kerosene, when 
used in those T amps. It is a porieot substitute for 
Fluid, safe and non expioeive. For tale at No 133 Fore sheet, bv 

JOHN PURINTON. 
Portland, May 4,1866.-#od3m. 

Bridgton Academy, 
AT WORTH BRIDOTOW, MA1WH. 

THB Summer Term of this Institution will eons- 
meuoeon Tudeiday, May 30th. For further 

particulars,address theprinoipel. Charles E. Hilton 
D ... THT)Ma8 H. MEAD, Seo’y North Bridgton, May 2, i860. may6d2aw wtw 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
*20 Congress Street, 320. 

Io the plaee where yon oea purehsse 

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, 
HOOP SKIRTS, 

AND CORSETS, 
CHEAPER than at any other Store. 

CALL AND SEE. 
L. 0. STROUT, 320 Congress St. 

Portland, May 0—eod2w* 

TO THE TRADE!) 
Headquarters for Fancy Goods l 

Evan’s New Building, 
145 MIDDLE! SHEET, Dp Stair*. 

MERRILL & SMALL. 
Onr Stocks is Intended to comprise as great a 

variety at any first class Boston House, and the in- 
ducements such as to secure the Maine trade. A 
full line of 

Hosiery, Gloves, Laoe Goods, 
CABLE CORDS, VELVET RIBBONS, 

Dress and Oloak Buttons, Bugle Trimmings, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

BRAIDS, HEAD NETS, ORNAMENTS, Ac. 
OH AS. SMALL. H. MORRILL. 

Portland, May 6,1S66. may8dlm 

Pearl Street Gardens. 

Plants, Flowers and Seeds ! 

Mrs. M. FRASER, Florist, 
No. 03 Pearl Strest. 

Offer, for tale a large asaortmont ol 

Garden Roots, Herbaceous Plants, 
Shrubbery and Flower Seeds 

OF HE3 OWN RAISING. ALSO 

1>AHL»IAS AND ROSES. 
BOMB HTJNDRSD VAR1BTIBS, 

Which can hepurchaaed lower then at any other 
Garden in the State. Price of Flower Seeds only 
three oents per paper. 

Ont.Flowers. Boqneia end Wreath, from April to 
November,•>aayldtw 

SPRING GOODS 1 

WE the undersigned lake this opportunity to in- 
form oor friend. and patrons that we hare re- 

ceived another 

FRESH SUPPLY 
OF 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

IDoeslgirLS, Trioots, 
AND FA3CY 0A88IMERES- 

Harris’s Best Make. 

Which we make up in the heat manner and style to 
mit purchasers. 

Lower than any Other House 
SK TUB OUT, 

FOR CASH, 
ALSO, 

Work Strictly Attended To. 
Thankful to iriends for oo’itio*. 

ing a aontinnance of tte*DlL1ron,«e> hoP- 

M. H. REDDY, 
10T Ware’s Block, 

*P 22 dll Federal 8t., Portland. 

Oo,ooo Rolls 
New and Elegant Style* of 

ROOM PAPERS, 
And Borders ! 

Embracing every variety of 

RICH STAMPED GOLD, 
GILT EMBOSaED, 

PLAIN and DECORATIVE, 
SATIN and COMMON 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
Just received by 

MARRETT, POOR A CO , 
85 A 87 Middle St., Up Stain, 

To which the attention of the trade and purchasers 
generally is invited. apHdfwSm 

U. S. NAY Y TABD, Kittery.Maine, I 
May S, 1886. J 

Ship Knees Wanted I 
K5F.Es will be reoeived and paid lor at the 

Navy Yard K ttery, Maine, in quantities of 
from 12 to SO and upwards, at the following schedule 
prices, vis: 

WHITE OAK KNEES. 

Siding size 
6 inches. 
7 ** 

8 
9 " 

10 
11 it 

Arm not lets 
then 

31 feet. 

3 
6 *' 

6i •• 

5J 

Body not lew 
I than 

5 foot. 
6 •• 

8*“ 
7'* 
8 " 

8j '• 

HACMAXACK KNEES. B 
Atm not lew tbnn 

3 ieet. b « 

4 '• 

4+ ** 

4| « 

I Body not less then 
5 feet. 
6 « 

7* " 

PRICK PER INCH FOR 

Siding 6inoh 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 " 

White Oak Kneel, 
squareand in-iqoare. 

105 oenti, 
146 •' 

176 «• 

195 
90S *■ 

J18 " 

Haokmatack Knees, 
square and in-square 

60 oents. 
60 
70 " 

80 •• 

86 " 

9R *• 

The bodies oi the knees to b« sided to the diame- 
ter of the arm, taken at the middle of the length of the area The | ot the diameter of the arm at I of 
its length clear of the body of the knee is to be oon- sideied the net siding ot the knee. The length of 
the arm will be measured from the centre of the body, and the moulding s ze of the end of the body mast bo equal to the netsldieg of the knee. 

•‘The knees are to be tree from all defeote, and 
subject to the usual inspection of the Yard. The price of out-square knees will be 30 per oent leas than the prices named tor square and jn-square knees. 

“By order Commodore T. BAILttY, Command- ant. 
M. F. WKNTWOBTH, 

Nayal Store Keeper. May 8,1865. maylOtf 

Fairbanks Standard Scales ! 
Prices Reduced ! 

With the fall of gold and the anticipated redno 
tion in prices oi materials and labor, we hare this 
day made a rkduotiojt in the prices of our 

STANDARD SCALES. 
A complete assortment of Ha,,Ccal. Railroad and 

8tore Soales wt!l be found at our Warehouse, 
118 MILK STREET. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 
BOSTON, 

HOUSJ£?r “lB *“ Portl“4 b* WATER. 

Csveal Inducements *or Parties willing to Build. 

STSS&0Z"z:tH *SS229*X$Si, 
bUimly“ee^ d« 

K° 

a. Mp/t th.7«cV»“ u? SES&ETiEK ma, be seen, and fad p»Uoo£5?oKita!2?^ P* 

Portland, May 8, l^' B BBOtr»»4g"- 
Ordinance Against Dogs. t'*» Of Portland, Marihal’t 'flce, I 

S*S2*rLHi Do*»h‘u *nSJSi*£j« traTeleifwav'^T*0 *ny ,tre®*' lane, alley, oonrt or 

to Smlly, or tbekeopor of the house, More, shop offioe, or other plsoe where snob do* 
ihlll *hl11 h*ve Plid t0 the «*r Mar shad two dollars for a lleansefcr snob dog to7 go at 

mSE at larh*y?l?7 D°* ,h<tl1 W »««* loose or 

££■,“*!shiTKi aontT*rf to an, of the for going pro- tteolrtiw<£thfre0rkeep®r thotoot. or the head ot 
ni®keeper o> the house. More. o«oe, 
S»?fbfnrtoi?*Wa®r®,u*fc d0* *• k*Pt Of harbored, shall forfeit and pay a sum not eacedina ten 
doUir* ... JOHN 8. HBALD? maytdSm City Marshal. 

_MEDICAL. _ 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
BT TOT 

MMA GIFT ASSOCIATION! 
196 ft 197-Broadway, Hew York, 

OF 
Rosewood Pianos and Helodeons 

Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings, 
Silver Ware, line Gold and Silver Watches, 

AND ELEGANT JEWELRY, 
CONSISTING OF 

Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Brace- 
lets, Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava 

and Cameo Ladies’ Sets, Gold Pens 
with Gold and Silver extension 

Holders, Sleeve Buttons, sets 
of Studs, Vest and neck 

Chains, Plain and 
Chased Gold 

Rings, &e. 
VALUED AT 

$500,000. 
Distribution is made in tue following manner: 
Certijicatei naming eaeh article ana its valox 

trap a.cd ia bealbd bnvnlofbs, which are well 
nixed, one of these envelopes, containing th: cer 
ifioate or ®rder tor some artieie, will be delivered 
It eur office, or Bent by mail to any address, without 
regard to ohoioa on receipt of 25 centy. 

Un receiving the certificate the purchaser will set 
what Article it draws, and its value, and oan then 
send 0«» Dollab and receive the Artie! s named, 
»r can ehoote any other one Artiole on our list oi 
ihe same value. 

^“Purchasers of our Scaled Envelopes, may, 
in this manner, obtain an Artiole Worth froth one 
to Five Hundred Dollare. 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
which they need not pay until it is known what is 
drawn, and its value. 

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in all Oases. 
THE EUBEKA GIFT ASSOCIATION 

would call attention to the fact ot lia being the Or- 
iginal and Largest Gift Association in the ountry 
The business continues to be oonduoted in a fair and 
honorable manner, and a large and greatly increas- 
ing trade ia proof that ear patrons appreciate this 
method of ootataingrlch and elegant goods. 

During the past year this Ass ociation has aent a 

large number of vaiaa''le prises to all parts of the 
country. Those who patronize us will r.oeive the 
mu value of their money, as no artieie en our list is 
worth leu than OneDotlar, retail, and there are NO 
BLANKS. 

Parties dealing with us may depend on having 
prompt returns, and the Article drawn will he im- 
mediately sent to any address by return mall or ex-| 
prom 

The following parties have reoently drawn valuable 
prizes from t he Eureka Association, and have kindlyt 
allowed the use of t|reir sam s 

Andrew Wilson, Custom House, Philadelphia, 
Penn Oil Painting, value, #100; James Hargraves, 
821 Broadwav, New York, Oil Painting,value, >100; 
E F. Jones, Ba'rett, Marshall Co., H.nsas. Mclo- 
deon, value, #200, Patrick J. Byrnes, Wat rburyj 
Ct., Gold Watob, value, $126; J.F. Shaw. 22i East 
24th St NewY ork, Piano, value, #850, Mrs. Chasj 
J. Nevis, Elmira, N. Y„ Piano, value, # 00; Mia! 
Luoy Janeway, Elmira, N. Y., Cluster Diamond 
ring, value. #200; Mrs. K. Peuuo, o', City Hotel] 
Nashville,Tenn.,Melodeoa, value, #126; Oscar M, 
Alien, Co. B. 142d regt Ind. Vola. Nashville, Tenn 
Watoh, value, #86; Howland S. Patterson, Co. Di 
10th Iowa Vet. Vola Oil Painting, value, #100; Mrs 
Abby J Parsons, Springfield, Mass., Melodeoa, veil 
ne, #160; JamesL. Dexter, City Surveyor, Syracuse. 
N. Y Gold Watoh, valne, #160; Mrs James Ely, 187 
Wooster street, oor. sleeker, New York, Oil Paint] 
ing. value, #100; Mrs J C. Coles, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. Silver Castor, value, #40; Dr. J. R. Bin- 
olalr, No. 4 Main street, Utica, N. Y„ Framed Kn. 

f[raving,value, *26; Hon. Luther Dethmold, Wash 
ngton, D. C., Oil Painting, value #100. 

Were we permitted, we might add many names to 
the above list, but many persons objeot te onr re 

doing, we therefore publish no names without per] 
minion. 

Letters firom various parties throughout the coun- 

try acknowledging the reoeipt of very valuably 
gifts, may be seen on file at our office. 

LIST OF ARTICLES 

TO BE SOLD FOB ONE DOLLAB EA0K, 
Without regard to value, and not to te paid lor un- 
til yon know what you will receive. maoH. 

10 Elegant Rosewood Pianos. 
worth from #250 00 to 600 0 > 

10 Melodeons, Rosewood cases 126 00 to 260 0) 
60 Fine Oil Paintings 26 00 to 100 0) 

200 Fine Steel Engravings, framed 12 00 to 25 00 
100 Musio Boxes 12 00 to 45 00 
100 Silver Revolving Pat. Castors 15 00 to 40 0) 
FO Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets 15 0J to 86 C) 
600 Bets Silver Tea fc-Table spoons 16 00 to 80 O 
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches 76 00 to 160 () 
150 Diamond Rings, 50 00 to 200 UD 
250 Ladies’ Gold Watches 60 00 to 85 00 
450 Silver Watches 25 00 to 50 00 

2,500 Vest and Neek Chains 5 0O to 26 < 9 
2,000 Pain Ear Rings, new styles, J 60 to 6(9 
8,000 Gold Pencil! and Tooth Picks, 8 <X> to 8 0 
8 000 Onyx, and Amethyst Brooches 4 00 to 10 (D 
1 n$ Lava and Florentine Brooches 4 00 to 6 0 

f’noo K®J* 3 6o to Si 9 
6,000 Children’s Armlets 2 50 to 8 0 
2,600 Sets of Bosom Studs 1 60 to 610 
2,600 Enameled Sleeve Buttons 2 60 to 1010 

lO.OuO Plain Gold and Chased Rings 1 00 to 5 0 
6,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings 2 50 to 10 0 
6,000 Lockets all sizes, 2 DO to 71 0 

18,COO Sets of Ladies’ Jewelry 8 00 to 20 80 
4 000 Watch Charms, eaob, 8 00 to 6 0 
6,000 Gold Pens, Silver Ex Cases 4 (0 to 6 0 
6,000 Gent’s Breast and Sourf Pins 3 00 to 20 0 
2,090 Ladies’ New 8tyle Belt Bncklts 4 00 to 6 0 
2,000 Cha’elalne and Guard Chains 5 0() to 20 0 

aatTGoiu i»90tB a?6ft 
10,000 Gold Crosses 1 50 to 6 60 
6,0(10 Oval Band Bracelets 6 00 to 20 0 
4,00 Chased Bracelets 8 00 to 16 00 
2.000 Sets Ball Eardrops, nil colors, 3 00 to 6 00 
6,000 Fine Gold Pens 2 00 to 360 
2 000 New Style Jet k Gold Eardrops 8 00 to 7 Co 
2,000 Odd Pens with Gold Mounted 

Ebony Holder 3 00 to 360 

jy* A chance to obtain any of the aboye 
articles for One Dollar, by purchasing a Seyl 
ed Envelope (or 25 cts. 

Five Sealed Envelopes will be sent for *1; Eleven 
ior #2; Thirty for #6; Sixty-five for #10; One Hun- 
dred for #16. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
A fresh assortment of Certificates for the articles 

enumerated above are fairly mixed In their propor- tion on the 1st and 15th days of each month, so that 
all.will have an equal chanos ef obtaining! valuable 

Our patrons are desired to send (Jutted Stales 
money when it ia convenient. Long letters are on 
necessary. Letters should be addressed to our B4x, 6706 Post Office, ibr greater safely, Orders for Sealed Envelopes must In every caselbe 
accompanied by the Cash, with he name ef portion wndlng, and Town, Countv and State plainly w|it 
ten. Letters should be addressed to the Managers, 
as follows: 

(rofldwin, Hunt & Co., 
Box 5706 Post Office, New York 

April 20—dim* 
■ 1 111 

Whit ; Lead. 
Atlantic V hite Lead 
and Linseed Oil Co.,j 

0of New Y i, 
Manufacturers of PU WHITE) 
LEAD, Dry and In Oil, .ED LEAD; 
LITHARGE, Glass-m; ers’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Raw, Boiled 
and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists & Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE Sc Co., 

General Agents, 
*87 Pearl Sl, NEW YORK. 

REMOVAL; 
£>• X*. MILLETT 

No. 3 UNION WHARF, 
Where he will do a General Commission Butineat 
and will eontine to deal at wholesale in 

Floor, Corn, Oats, Feed, Ac. 
Portland, Mnrob 8i, 18*8. mcMSdtf 

Under-Shirts and Drawers, 
For Spring and Summer wear, In all sizes,for sal# by 

CHARLES CUSTI8 A CO„ 

MORTON BLOCK, Gongroaa St. 
apldtf 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OrncsorCoMr { 

Wto*heEucd'ersigned, it his been made to appear that 

“The Canal National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND,” 

tionai uurreno/, scuurea Dy a pledge ef Ualted 

8f hflnrl^? Pro**de for the circulation and 

B*. 1. B. HUGHES 
°A* BB YOUBB AT KB 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 

WUMI he can be ooueulted privately, aad wlUi 
the utmost confidence by the aflUoted, at all 

hours dally, aod from 8 a- e.tolr.M. 
Dr. H. addresses those who are saffering under the 

affliction of private disease, whether arising fro* 
impure connection or the terrible vioe of self-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch oi 
the medical profession, he feels wa-ranted in Guam 
iMTaanro A cun* iw Abb Cask! whether of long 
standing or reoentlv contracteo, jntirely removing 
the dregs oi disease from the system, and making a 
poriectand PSHMAHMUT CURB. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to th* 
fhet of his long standing and well earned reputation, 
furnishing auffoiont assurance of his skill knd sue- 
sees. 

CAUTION 10 TUE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking parson mast know 

that remedies handed oat lor general use should 
hare their effloacy established by well tested exper- 
ience in the hands of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whoso preparatory studies lits him lor aU the 
duties he must duliUl; ye the oountry is flooded with 
poor nostrums aud cure-alls, purporting to bathe 
best in tba world, which tre not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious. The unfortunate should he pautio 
dlas in selecting his physioian, ai it is s lamentable 
yet incontrovertible fact, that many syphilitic 
patlonta are made miserable with ruined n institutions 
by maltreatment from inexperienced physicians in 
general praotice; for it Is a point generally conceded 
by the best syphilographcrs, that the study and man, 

agemeui of these complaints should engross th 
whole time of those who would be competent and 
successful in their treatment aud ourc. The inex- 
perienced general piactitioner, having neither op- 
portunity nor time to make himself acquainted wit* 
their pathology, commonly pursues one system 1 
treatment, in most oases making an indiscriminc.« 
use of that antiquated and dangerous weapon, Her. 
oury. 

HATE COMF1 DUNCE. 
Ail who bdve committed an excess or any kind 

whether it be the solitary vioe of vouth, or the sting 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence iomaturecyears 

SEEK FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Fains and Aohee, and Lassitude and Lervonr 

Prostration that may fallow Impure Coition, are 

the Baramotur to the whole system. 
Do not wait or the consummation that is sure to fel- 

low, do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, ier 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of beauty 

and Complexion. 
BOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TV 

THIS BY UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE. 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,! 

complaint generally the result of a bad habit ic 
youth, treated scientifically, aud a perfeot cure war 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by out 
or more young man with the a«.t ■ disease, some ul 
whom are as Weak and emaciated a- though they 
had the consumption, and by their frlsscs -opposed 
to have it. All such eases yield to the proper and 
only correct ocurso of treatment, aud in a short tim< 
sro made to rejoice in perfvy, health. 

MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
There are many men at tho age of thirty who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from tie 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or 

burnin- sensation, and weakening the system in s 

manner the patient cannot account for. On examiu- 
ing urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be 
found, aud sometimes small particles of semen ct 

albumen will appear, or the color will be of a this 
milkisb ttue, again changing to a dark and turbii 
appearance. There are many men whedie of this 
difficulty, Ignorant cf the oatiae. which is the 

8SC0ND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I oan warrant a perfeot cure in snob oases, and a 

(nil aud healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who oannot personally consult the Dr 

oan do so by writing in a plain manner a description 
of their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. S. Temple Bt., I corner of Middle] Portland. 

xr Sand Stamp tor olroular, 

Eleciic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

J>Ji HUGHES particularly invites all Ladles whc 
need, a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. Ho. 5 
Templo Street, wbioh they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation, 

Hr. fl. ’0 Eleetlo Keno vating Medicines are nnriva). 
ed in elfioaoy and superior virtue in regulating ail 
Female Irregularities. Their notion is specific and 
odrtain of producing relief In a short time. 

LADIKS will find it invaluable in all eases oi ob- 
structions after ali other remedies have been tried in 
vain It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
tbe least injurious to the health, and may bo taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part ef the eeuatry with fulldtrectiori 
by addressing HE. HUGHES. 

Mo. * Temple Street, corner ef Kiddle, Portland. 

H. B.—Ladies desiring may oonsult one of their 
own sex. A lady ef experience inoonetant atte*vf 
anoe. isnl 1866 dfcwlj 

C. ¥. KIMBALL’S 
PATBMT 

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGE! 
The attention ot the pnblie is reepecthilly oalleil 

to my Saw Sttle Patskt jump-seat Carriage 

palenfe# 8$FAI° or lour P*Menfier»—Invented and 

f hereby certify, that I have used, thepaat season, 
the Kimball Jump-Seat t.arriage, on wbioh Mr. C- 
P. Kimball obtained Letters Patent on the 16th of 
Nov. 1864. 1 take great pleasure in saying to all 
persons desiring a good, genteel and serviceable 
Family Carriage, that, in my opinion, the Kimball 
Jump-Seat far surpasses any thing ot the kind ever 
befo e invented—being very genteel in style, as 
light and well adapted for one or two persons as any 
single Carriage, yet roemy and comfortable tor four full groom persons—is also one of the easiest riding 
Carriages I hive ever seen, either with two or four 
persons. Tht seats are so constructed that even a 
child ean shift them, and so well proportioned and 
mode that they do not get oat of repair. 
I advise all to examine before purchasing any oth- 

er kind of Family Carriage. 
Jacob McLe'lan, Mayor of Portland, Me. 
Bev. Alex. Burgess, •• 

C. H. Adams, Landlord Prsble House, " 

W. P. uhase, of Chase Bros, k Co-, 
W. V. Moses, Bath, Me., 
Thomas Lsmbart, Augusta, Me., 
O. M. Shaw, Bangor House, Bangor, Me.. 
T. J. Southard, Richmond, Me 
K. C. Soule, Freeport, Me., 
William Gore, 
George Thompson. Portsmontb, N. H. 
P. N. Blsnehard, Yarmouth, Me., 
Richard Harding, *« 

C H. Southard, Richmond, Me., 
W.U. Brown. Saooarappa, 
A. D. Smith, Jr Providence. B. L, 
C. W. Bobinson, Mew York, 
Mono* Blaisdell, Peori. Illinois, 
J K. Hamilton, Montreal, C K., 
James Thorborn, M D Toronto, C. W., J. ttich’d Thompson, Barrister, Hamilton, C. W. 

Prices as low ss can he afforded—being much Isas 
than a Carryall and but little higher than a good Top 
Buggy—while the. make a beautiftu Top Buggy and 
pnrrotly genteel Carryall. 

Sold only by tbe Patentee at Portland, Maine, 
and by Kimball Buothubs, 110 Sudbury Street, 
Boston. 

All persons are oautlone-t against msking. sailing 
or using the Carriage wtthoat first securing the 
right to do so • 

Fine engravings of the carriage, aent by moil, with 
price, on application to 

C. P. Kill BALL, 
Manufacturer and Patentee, 

apl4d3m PnuBLX St. Poutlaxb, Mu. 

Old and young should use 

STERLING’S 

fv FOR Y 
^ 

The Hair. 
It prevents or stops the Hair 

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies 
Preserves, and renders it Soft and 
Glossy, and the Head free ,m 
Dandruff. 

It is the best Hair Dressing and 
Preservative in the world. 

Sterling’s Ambrosia 
Manufacturing Comp’y, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS, 
NEW YORK. 

ap!7d6m__ 
TREASURY R HR ART MR T. ) 

OJlct of IkmtptreUor if the Currency, { Washington, April 17th. 1868.1 
WHEREAS, by satle fhetory evldenoe presented 

to the nndereigned, it hu been made te appear 
I tbH" Bm* «f Portland," I id the City of Fortlnnd, in the County of Cumber- 

land, and State of Maine, hae b«ei duly organized under andaeoordiag to the requirements of the Aet 
of Congress entitled “An Act to provide a National 
Lurraaoy, seoured by a pledge o United Statee Bonde, and to provide for the circulation and re- demption thereof.” approved June 3,18ft4, and hat compiled with all the provision-, of said Act leouired tobe complied with before commencing th? bud- 
neea of Basking under said Act: * 

Haw, therefore, I. Freeman Clark. Comptroller of the Cnrrpney, do hereby eertifr that "The Mer. 
dkmsf'e National Bank if Portland;' in the City of Portland, tn the Coonty of Cumberland and St to •f Main*, is authorized to commence the buBinegg of Banking under the Act aforesaid business of 

In testimony whereof, witneea my hand and teal of efflee this seventeenth day of April, 1866 **>• F. cLakke, 
Ho 103S Comptroller of the Curreacy. 

*_ ap22d2m 

~SkPf«islR!V“ 
SKWING MACFINK1 

WOODS!All, TRUK 4k 
IAOENT8, 

44 aid 4« ./.VMIelinrt. 
Needle# and Trimmings alway cahaaf, 

mahlltf 

Mirrors, 
Mirror* J 

Tit BENCH and GERMAN Mirror plates in fine 
I Gold and Blank Walnut Eiumra, very low at 

FULLER 4k STEVENS, 
“«hJU 147 Mddlt St. 

MEDICAL. 

VIC TORY! 
t h a 

Groat Couiamptive Remedy 

DR. LAROOKAH'S 
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic 

SYRUP. 
The beat preparation ever made for the following 

complaint*: 
Colds, Conans, Wnooptno Conan. Cnonr, Asthma, 

Catarrh Bmojichitis, Spitti.no Blood,Pair 
in tbs Bids Ntoht Swmats. Humous, 

Ui.nrral Dxbilitv and the vari- 
ous Throat Affection* and 

Hoarseness to which Pub- 
lic Speakers andSing- 

crs arc liable and 
all other com- 
plaints tend- 

ing to 
CONSUMPTION. The proottof Its efficacy are so numerous, so well authenticated, and of such peculiar character that sufferers cannot reasonably hesitate to receive the 

proflered aid. 
The class of diseues for whioh the Syrup provides 

a cure Is precisely ffi>at which has so often baffled the 
highest order of medical skill. The (bet* arc tangi- 
ble, the witnesses accessible, and the safety and effi- 
cacy of the Syrup incontrovertible 

The undersigned, having experienced the beneS- 
oiul effects of the “Lu.ro.,kali's Syrup,” do uot hesi- 
tate to recommend It to the attention of the Public 

the best Medicine they ever used. 

Hot J C Ingalls,Melrose,Ms 
41 NP See lee Melrose 4 

44 A F Herrick Lynn 44 

u J M F Borne* Maiden 44 

J W Bailey Leomln*t’r“ 
44 NP PhBbr’k Taunton44 
44 D*B’l Atkiua Milib’ry'4 

WU Stetson Nant'ckt44 
44 & 8 Stubbs Lawrence 44 

M I Marcy Dedham 
44 Geo W Winchester Fall 

lUver Ms. 
44 A D Merrill Cambridge- 

port Ms. 
44 8 A Cushing Shrews- 

bury Ms. 
44 W F Farrington New-i 

Bedford Ms. 
44 D K Banister Ludlow Ms* 
44 CM HardingM Salisbury 
44 N D George Southbridge 

Ms. 
A F Bailoy Newton Up- 

rw Falls Ms. 
Loomis 8o Yarns'th 

Ms. 
44 P T Kinney * Bridgewa- 

ter Ms. 
44 B K Bosworth W Sand- 

wich Ms, 
44 John 8 Day Lynn Ms. 
44 J L Hanlford Water- 

town Ms. 
J Stephens Newbnryport Ms 
Geo Childs Lydeu 44 

Dr B F Abbott Melrose 44 

Rev R Newh all N Graham NII 
44 A Kidder * Unity 44 

44 N M Bailey Uennlker 44 

44 N L Chase Ctndiu 44 

44 D W Barber GilmantoE 
N H. 

44 B F Bowles Manchestei 
N II. 

44 C M Barres Colebrook 
11 L B Knight W Durham 

Me. 
44 R II Stincbfleld Saco Mt 
44 J M Woodbury Newfleld 

Me. 

'* C Manger Augu ta Me 
44 Wm Hritrout W iiton 

Swnntou Ranks Portland 
Me. 

u A Turner W Harpswell 
Me. 

44 J Rice Lisboa Me. 
44 A Hatch Solon 
44 D B Randall Lewiston44 
4* T Hill W h atervilie *4 

44 W C Stevens Dixfleld44 
Mrs A P L&rrabee Bath 
John Locke K Po and Me. 
W W Willard Brownville44 
KevS D EikinsCambridge 
44OA8’eveus Lincoln “4 
44 M Adams Weston “? 
•' H Clark Northfleld 441 
44 M Bollard Derby *•. 
44 « Qulmby Newbury 44 
14 N Goodrich So Coving- 

ton Ct. 
| 44 J Ix)vejoy Rockville Ct. 

44 8 8 Cummings W Thomp 
44 J B Weeks* Oneida Ct. 
“IB Dunham Tol'and4* 
44 R Parsons Rockwell44 
44 P H Brown Burnside 
44 G W Corttia Stafford 

Springs Ct. 
44 J Beecher Birmlmghara 

Ct. 
44 W McDonnal Providenc 

R I 
! 4* G S Simmons Quaker 

Springs N T. 
*4 H Harris Root NT. 
44 CE Little Clintonville“ 
4,KH Covey Masooville 44 

! Wm Cluett & Son Troy44 
“CB Ford New York 
44 W Robertses Newark N J 

■| 4 4 H C Uenriee Anapolis Md 
I 4i I T Good now Topeka Kas 
I 44 A webst rU8 Army 
|Robt White Georgetown DC 
K Brown Washington 44 

Geo A Bassett 44 44 

Dr 3 Ingalls U S Surgeon 
• 

Some of the above named C ergymsn may hare chang- 
ed their Pastoral ebarr<» «duoe the publication of tbe 
above. 

PRICE, 50 CTS. AND $1 PER BOTTLE 
k'raparai by 8. Se.rery,. 

j DR. E. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, 
Mtlroee, Maas. 

W F. Phillips ft Co, and H. H. Hay, Wholes*!* 
Agent®. Portland, and sold by Druggists and deal- 
ers generally. mohaSeod^owSm 

Important to Females. 

f dr. CHEEBMAN’S PILLS 
The combination ot ingredient* in the® 

Pill® I* the result of a long and extrusive practice 
They are mild in their operation, and oannot do 
harm to tbe most delicate; certain in correcting all 
irregularities, Paimul Menstrual lor*, removing all 
obstruction®, whether frtm cold or otherwise, head- 
ache, pain in the tide, palpi ation of th hoax', 
whites, alt nervous tiff lotions, hysteric®, ibtigne, pain 
in th » back and limbs Ac disturbed sleep, which 
arise from interruption of nature. 

DE. OHEESEMAN’S FILLS 
was the oununer cement *-fa new era in th® treat- 
ment of irrugulantie* and Destructions which have 
consigned to many to a frkmature gbayb No fe- 
male can eojoy good health unlew *h# i® regular, and 
whenever an obstruction take® place the geaersl 
health begins to decline. The e Pills form the finest 
preparation ever put/forward with IMMEDIATE 
and PERSIST* NTbUCC ESS. DON’T BK DE- 
CK 1 V *C p. Take this advertisement to roar Drug- 
gist, and tell him that yon want the HMSTand moat 
reliable female medicine in the world. which is com- 

prised in thdse Pills. 
DE. 0HEE8EMAFS PILLS 

have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty Years, 
and are the most effectual one ever known for all com- 
plaints peculiar to Females. To sll classes they are 
invaluable, inducing, totfh certainty, periodical reg- 
ularity They are known to thousands, who have 
used them at different periods, throughout the coun- 

ty haying the sanction of -oaio oi the moei eminent 
Physicians in Amenoa. 

Explicit directions, stating when thf y should not 
be used, with each B*x—the price Ote dollar per Box, or 8 Boxes for $6, containing from 60 to tO 
Pills sent by mail, promp.lv, seoire mm 
observation, by remitting to ihe I'roprietcr®. / 
■OLD BT DRUGGISTS GIVER ALLY. 1 

HUTCHINGS ft HILLTER, Proprietors.^ 81 Cedar St., New XoxVJ^F^ 
mar29d3m ft wit 

A Perfect Cure for Catarrh I 

DR. R. GOODUE'S 
CATARRH REMEDY, 

ABB BOD*OP naATB !** » 

Th> Acme of Perfection! 
TT penetrate* the lerret anbuth of this terrible 
torever!***’ “d «. root and branch. 

42r3,Aa5S?SL.,^S? ofth“ 

brea,h’ »nd 

tOMMwSwT,0r* ae°~'y >md ,Uemt **f*Ti*» th»n 

If u noted jor earing the most hopelet* eate*. that every known means failed in. 
r 

“.**?*•. Hoy, Hose oad Periodic Catarrh, at the moat obstinate and violent types. 
iwZCZZ2f-C??Trh or *oue** tk* htadresist tte r>e net ratine power 

*" *** ***** <• lifetime battling •etthfhiefetl di*ea*e. His triomph T« complete. Or. Ooodale * uatabbh Kbxbdt it a harm/ett 
liquid. Inhaled from the palm of the hand R Ooodale i* known throughout the country, aa the s«tiior of the only True fheory ot Catarrh 
ever published. Where its Origin—What its Rava- 

formi d* of Treatment—and Rapid Care in all Ita 

Dr. OoodaWt Pamphlet on Catabbh should be 
read by avery oaa. It aaa be obtained it oar near- 

estajpney, or by sending a postage stamp to onr of- 

RDRTON A Co, SoA Agents. 74 Bloocker street. New York. 
Prioa Bl. Bald by H. H. HAY, JmmaS «*dly 

“There is bo such Word an Fall.” 

TAR R A 1ST T’S 
COMPOUND MXTMACT OP 

Cubebs and Copaiba, 
IS a Sure. Certain, and Speedy ( are tbr all diseas- 

es of the Bladder, Kiameye and Urinary Organ i. 
either in the male or female, frequently perform ine 
a penect cure in the shi rt space of three o onr 
days, end always In loss time than any other preen- 
ration. In the use of 

Tarranf* Compound Extract of Cvbebt and 
Copaib* 

there A no need of oonllnement or change of diet.— 
is its approred forth of npaate.it la entirely tute- 
isss, ana causes aennpleassat Bensatluu to the t a- 
tlent, and no expeauro It la now notunwledged by the most learned In the profession that in the above 
class of diseases, Cubeb, and Copaiba are the only two remrdlee known that can be relied urea with 
nay certainty or saocese. 

Tarrant’* Compound Extract of Cubtbt and 
Copaiba .\~E VER FAILS- 

Hannfnctared only by 
TARRANT * CO.. 

... »7S Oreenwtoh S‘.f New York. Sold by Druggist! all over the World. 
__mayd a&dlv 

Only 23 Cents a Bottle. 

REYNOLD'fTcRINOLA. 
ram 

HAIR! 
It la highly perfumed—makes the hair DASK, 

•orr, a lossy and bbautidul, disposing it te re- 

lain la any deelred position. Stop* the Hair from 
Failing 'Out—promotes its growth and knap* tba 
sealo clean and cool. 

Nonhon A Co, Sole Agnnts, 
78 Rleeoker st, W. Y. 

Sold by H *. Hay A C». Portland. Me. 

_ 
Juneil St dly 

A Card to our Creditors. 
/"II RCU USTANCKS have constrained ns to agit ati 
vy extension. Tne oondi Ion ol the markets aril 
Just regard to yoor Interest have made this step ad- 
visable and Becessary. 

We trust that the next few months will witness 
such improvements s. to Justify us in resuming ba.1- 
neee, and meeting every obligation. In the mean- 
time wo ask the indulgence of your pa*l»-noo and 
forbearance. No effbrts willbo wanting on our part 
to promote our mutual interest. 
apxttf_CHASE BROTHERS A CO. 

Nlwtcp Wash. 
■J on DOZEN gbaep Wash, a sure remedy tor 
AvrVr TSoks and I.icc on Sheep; oheaper than any other article. For sale by 

_ ,, KENDALL A WHITNEY. Portland Fab. M. 1468. f*b»dM)m 

Catarrh Catarrh!!! 

DA WARDSWORH’B “DRY UP” is a sure tor 
the above oomphdni. after all ether remedka 

hare fidied. So say thousands who ha.e trt d it. 
_ 

H. H. Hat, Druggist, Special Agent. mailaaodAow Portland, Me 


